**International Studies, Honors:** For Use with Catalogue Year 2012-13 or later

(students with cat year between 2009-12 may request to follow this by contacting the SS Student Affairs Office)

This B.A. Check is for INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY. Please refer to the UCI General Catalogue.

[http://internationalstudies.ss.uci.edu/is_undergrad_major](http://internationalstudies.ss.uci.edu/is_undergrad_major) (949) 824-8687, SST 569

---

Student Name: ____________________________________________

ID Number: ____________________________________________

Peer Advisor: ____________________________ Date: ___________

---

### UC Entry-Level-WR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Education WR Requirements</th>
<th>American History:</th>
<th>Cat. Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please refer to your general catalogue for information regarding the proper courses for General Education Requirements.

1) Cat. I: Writing
- L.D.________ L.D.________
- Upper-Division ______

2) Cat. II: Science & Technology

- Satisfied by the Int’l Studies Major ______

4) Cat. IV: Arts & Humanities
- Arts/Humanities/Literature/ Women’s Studies/Interdisciplinary Studies ______

5) Cat. V: Math
- Soc.Sci.10A-B-C or Math 2A, 2B & Stats 7 (Must be taken for a letter grade) ______

6) Cat. VI: Language other than English
- IS majors must take a foreign language through the 2C level or equivalent (refer to requirement #13 on right) ______

7) Cat. VII: Multicultural Studies ______

8) Cat. VIII: Int’l/Global Issues ______

9) School of Social Sciences
- Computer technology requirement Social Science 3A or ICS 31 ______

**One Course Only**

---

### American Institutions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Studies Requirements</th>
<th>American Institutions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10) Four Core courses:
- IS 11 Global Cultures & Society
- IS 13 Global Economy
- IS 14 Intro to International Relations
- History 21B OR 21C World History

11) Basic Economics:
- Econ 20A Microeconomics
- Econ 20B Macroeconomics

12) US/World Geog or Int’l Sociology:
- Choose 1:
  - Soc Sci 5D US & World Geography
  - Sociology 2 International Sociology

13) Int’l Language Requirement:
- Competency in language other than English—competency may be established by:
  - 2C level taken at UCI
  - college level course equivalent to UCI’s 2C

14) International Studies Forum:
- Soc Sci 183A
- Soc Sci 183A (during SENIOR year)

15) Regional Focus:
- Four upper-division courses# that must focus on ONE geographic area; courses must be from at least 2 different disciplines and include materials on at least 2 different countries.
  - Choose ONE region:
    - Europe and Eurasia
    - Africa and the Middle East
    - The Americas (including USA)
    - Asia
    - _______
      - 1.
      - 2.
      - 3.
      - 4.

16) Functional Focus:
- Five upper-division courses# from the following with at least 3 classes in one area:
  - Choose ONE area:
    - Global Security, Conflict, & Conflict Resolution
    - International & Comparative Law
    - Global Ethics and Human Rights
    - Global Identities, Cultures, and Societies
    - Global Economy & Int’l Business
    - Development, Public Health, & Environment
    - Population, Migration, and Diaspora
    - Int’l Transn’l Organizations & Movements
  - _______ 1
  - _______ 2
  - _______ 3
  - _______ 4
  - _______ 5

**For U.C. purposes:**

- Basic Economics:
  - Four Core courses:
    - Econ 20A Microeconomics
    - Econ 20B Macroeconomics

**Study abroad thru EAP or IOP is the most strongly recommended.**

For more info, contact the UCI Study Abroad Center at SSII 1100.

18) Research Seminar & Thesis:

- **F** H180A: Rsch Seminar ______
- **W** H190: Thesis ______
- **Sp** H190: Thesis ________

**Residency Req:** Credit for 36 of the last 45 units of work immediately preceding graduation must be earned in residence on the UCI campus. **EAP, UCDC, or IOP (with international study Advance Contract) are considered in residence.**

**NOTE:** All Int’l Studies majors must complete a min of 18 courses for a letter grade with a min major GPA of 2.00. Cumulative GPA must also be 2.00 or above.

---

18) Total Units needed to Grad. ➔180.0

- Minus completed units ______ (Last quarter completed)
- Remaining Units = ______
- Units in progress (IP) ➔- ______ (Current quarter)
- Estimated units to complete = ______

---

Disclaimer: It is your responsibility to retain copies of degree checks if you are not a declared major.